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VI. iRDIBE CO.

Haze is Lonnned to one ware
house But Loss Is Large In
eluding Carload of Auto Tires
and Another of Paints

TWO FIREMEN INJURED

'Inmcn An- - Kept A war from Coni-pnnj- V

Other llultdtngn nnd Stnndnrd
Oil limit leiir Ily Klre In Fought
7 Jlonrx Orlchi tlnlaunin

The mo&i disastrous tiro, bo fur as prop--

rty los3 rocs, which Hub visited Hur.lng-o- n

In many month wns discovered In thu
argo warehouso of the Vermont Hard- -
..... ...... nl.nlil ,l,1,ll-t.- t Ult,.,fllt,

uid before It was extinguished, seven
lourH later, lind caused damage of more
Illlll f XI M illll'UOrilf.U IU aTDII
proximately estlmato nt present, nccord-n- g

to the statements of the olllclals of
he company who say It Is at least that
istire.
Twn UremAn wnrn tnlitriwl In t l.n fliht

ikuhikl me names anil neariv an mm
i.nrrow escapes from tho llamcs nnd
moke The stiff wind from tho south
.inuuu uiu uumus unu muiio uiu worn ui
Iro fighting still more dllTkult. The
lames were kept away from other build-ng- s

of tho Vernon Hardware company
ind tho Standard Oil company, which is
icnr by, In suite of the sparks, which
u.rn 1.1r. nlmnt fni-- ti Inn - ,1 ut o tin,.

A
Men were stationed on some of tho roofs.
Nie extension of the big wnter main was

Among the Items which mount up In the
.'otal loss were a ni.oati of automobile

wn c"v.. a
noro man .1 inniiK.mn n nn ioia anil n. vnsi

s not so large as would at llrst appear.
The origin of the lire Is unknown, and

iho firemen have any theories. It was dls- -

iivvigu V) liiu .VillUll III. Ill 111 lilt' OLilllU.lIU
m company. When the Vermont Hard-- .

..Maw I...1.J f, ltl.,1. 1.113 .IIIUlk, ,1II

signs of the lire which bad broken through
the roof when tho other watchman navr
it

When the night watchman on the
Mnmmrn I m riimnfiniru itmni ,i'r,,n,
erod tho fire, flames and smoke were
leaping throui'h tho roof and he tele-
phoned fire station one. Both trucks
were there In a few minutes und as

I

soon as the men saw the task ahead

very fireman In the city, tas sent
in from box til. Tho Interior of the
big warehouso was a verltabla furnace o

by that time. Tho station one men got
stream in it the noithwcst corner.

,'V,l.l, ...nt tt... fml nt llnn ,.

hose laid to tile building.
Five lines were strung up over tho

roof nnd the firemen had a hard time
up there with the water freezing on
tho roof nnd the flnmes shooting up
liround them. Cthor streams of hose
were 'aid Into the building from the
east, west and south. Tho heat was
Intense and when the men were In- -
side they wero driven out repeatedly
by the burst of flames. In some cases
they were obliged to get out when
the flames were threatening their
rear.

To add to the difficulty, ono loom
Is devoted to small arm ammunition
md another to oils. It whs expected
that this would be reached by the
flp.mnii nnil tbe fire did work Its wnv
Into the oils but was stopped before
't raised havoc. Tho building Is con-

structed with heavy concrete floors
and partitions of concrete and C3C"

pnnded steel, and these proved of
great worth In tho fight, 'lhe water
ntnycd up well In keeping gjod pies- -
suro on through the nine lines o '
hoso.

Assistant Chief Carty was injured
when he drov'e a nail Into his foot
but he kept on in the fight, and Bar
ney Francis of station four was In-

jured when his foot slipped on tho Icy
roof and lu wont through where a

hud i,en. A short time be- -

fore ho wouh' have landed In the
flames but the accident did not hap- -
pen until these had been subdued In
this part, He suffered serious Injuries
to his back in the drop of 12 feet and
was sent homo for medical treatment,
Tho exact extent of his injuries has
not yet been ascertained.

Tho flro got into tho largo stork or
blankets nnd other places where It was
dllllcult to extinguish It entirely, and
when all was thought to be out, nre would
burst forth In a new place. It was not
until o'clock that the companies
ware sent DacK ami unu ihir ui nuac
was kupt on the smouldering mass all
day.

The othelals o the company snowed
hnlr unlrlt while tho llames were at

their worst and Lester L. Henry was
buBy at three o'clock In the morning get-

ting out letters to the trade, explaining
the situation, while Smith F. Henry and
other otllcers were busy In making the '

beat of a bad tltuatlon in other ways In
unite of tho fact that a fortune was fast
disappearing In front of them. Thu com-- 1

pany has pounded on the true Vermont
spirit in the past ami put inn slogan
...i.lv. n'n'la n lot of their hrnnria intfiWilli" ,.".., - - -

use yesterday.
Tho Vermont Hardware company has u

warehouse In Malone, N. Y., and has two
traveling salesmen In thnt territory,
while tho main business Ih conducted from
here und live traveling men go from
Ihls place over Vermont und New Hamp- -

shire. Tho Btock carried here Is Immense,
but the fire did not get all of it, us one
warehouse wf.s untouched and In one sldu
of the big muln warehouso there Is a
large amount of some lines of hardware
which appears not to bo damaged.

The carload of automobile tires wns
valued ut beU-ee- $15,000 and $20,000, and
In addition to this amount thu com- -

li..,1 n t t rr ntnpl? nf tlrea In tli
warehouse. All that rcma'ns of that
nr.. a cnupli of Inner tubes which
the fire did not reach. The paint de- -

partment Is In about the same condl- -

tlon as tho tires. Tho new carload is
entirely gone, as are nil the paints
and varnishes which wero held on bund,
Tho blankets were worth thousands of
dollars. What they aro worth now is
n.nhtnmtiHfi.il hut llin Idrh In cnrtnln '

to be very large. Tho fire got Into the,
agricultural Implements, shelf hard-
ware garden tools, and many of tho
branches of the trado where money
mounts up big. It will bo several days
before oven an approximate Idea can bo
i;ulned of tho loss, The last Inventory
y'n taken January 1, and In order to

find what was on hand the Invoices
i.n,i uhiiimentH from 'that time on will
have to bo reckoned up.

SENATORS ADOPT
RESERVATIONS ON

ARTICLE X, U6-3- 3

Gives Congress Authority to Decide
. ,

ot tfe to

of
of of

of
of

Nov. 13. Squarely Joining
tho Issuo with President Wilson, the Pen- -

ate adopted to-d- a reservation qualify- -

Ing tho of the United States
under artlclo ten of tho League of Na- -

lions covenant, A solid line
up, reinforced by four democratic voles
put the reservation across exactly as It
came from the foreign relations committee
nnd

.
In
. virtually the languugo which the

his western tour
would cut the heart out of the covenant
and mean the rejectolon of the treaty.
Tho vote by which the reservation won
was V, to 33.

The light for having thus
been carried to a climax tho
presented for future action a cloture pro-

posal designed to bring final action on
the question of ratltleat'on within a week.

less sweeping menaurc proposing limi-

tation on the debate only had
been put In by the democrats earlier
In the day but rejected where t

voted to sustain a point of
order against it.

A votfc on thp nupstlon of clamping down I

cloturo on debate will come Saturday
morning nnd tho sny It will
depend entirely on the democrats whether
the move rallies tho necessary two-thir-

to make cloture effective. Tile
leaders were not ready to say
how they would vote, being fearful thnt
agreement to so sweeping a program

Imperil to Phips, Smoot,
on their cer. Sterling, War-ow- n,

''en W'u ton. 42.

The article ten reservation iu adopted
by the Senate follows:

United Slates assumes no obli-

gation to precerve the territorial integ-
rity or political of any
other country or to Interfere with con-- i
troversles between nations whether mem- -

bers of the league or not under tho
article ten or to employ

the military or navul forces ot tho
United States under any article of tho
treaty for nny purpose unless any
particular case the Congress, which under
the has tho' sole power to
declare war or authorize, the

fthe military or naval forces of the
United States, shall by act or Joint reso- -

lutlon so provide." !

In only two does this lan- -

the

soon

gunge from the tierry und
tlon the j Shields,

he be obliged ,
i berson. Swan- -

read Mr. Wilson the
the article Ono

Balers large stocks which they
have In of an
advance in prices. It will bo difficult ;

get certain lines for somo time but
jir. Henry is and tho manu- -

facturers usually show a disposition
to help out in an situa-
tion.

Tho which was gutted Is 180
22S feet In extent and advent Into national politics

height. It of
mlero company five years ago with
their other property. It Is higher than
an ordinary one-stor- y building, which
gave it great room. The mode
of building It In one story saved much

tho heavy walls did more.

IN

Charles F, Flint, C. V. Foreman of
und UulldlngH Dies Sud

denly of Ilenrt Failure

Nov. 17. Charles 3

Flint St. Albans, of the bridge
gang the northern division of the
Central Vermont railway, was stricken
with heart failure in the passenger stu- -
tlon shortly before five o'clock last ove- -
ning. had been In the station send
reports and get his railway mall and
went out and down an open wln- -
dow. Soon he was noticed to pitch
ward t0 tne floor. He was up and
taken to Tyler's station and Dr.
Matthew Hunter, the railway
an(j Selectman O. NlcholB wero
Mr pjlnt uvu(l a n,nutes.

The remains were taken the Douglas
rooms arid will be taken to

home early this morning.
Mr. Flint was about years old and

had been In tho employ of the road for
years, years as foreman of bridges

and buildings.
He and his men had been engaged upon

rpA,H nn th rtmdiev hrldire.

01111.
,

NurceedN Ilev. W, Shaw ntt Head of
SI. Albann Dlntrlct In Vermont

Methodist

St. Albans, Nov. 13. The Rov. Walter

of the St. o f
tho Vermont to
succeed thu Rov. William A. Ph.
D transferred to Mnss. Tho

was made by the Rt. Rev.
Edwin Holt Hughes, LL. D., of the Bos-

ton area and is effective ut
Mr. Joined tho Vermont con-

ference in 18S0 and has served the
Church Thetford, Athens, Com- -

brldgo, South Royaltou, Water- -
bury rl,a,,a."""nea lrom, P"ngnem. wnere no im
l'cen supplying for tho past seven years,
Fr three years he was
ll'e district and for three

Seminary,
tn h" was !irro n""- -

and In Held secretary
the Vermont League.

" """" ' '

Attended by Senator
nnd

Va., Nov. 13. Tho fu-

neral of United States Thomas
8. Martin, who dlod will be
from tho family residence near Char.
lottesvllle A delo

Whether
Armea forces U.S. Shan .mpioyea
Help Preserve Territorial Integrity
Political Independence Any Other Mem-

ber League Nations President Has

Declared That Adoption this Reservation
Means Rejection Treaty

Washington,

obligations

republican

reservations
republicans

reservation

republicans

democratic

- .,

01

occurred at a different place and the
would "provido" was changed to

an ,,y Sntmtor
democrat, of Tennessee proposing that
tu. United States assist France for Ave
yearH in Kronen
over was rejected, 10 to
31.

The Senate rejected, 14 to 32 a substi-
tute reservation by Leader
Hitchcock under which tho

Iho uncU wouM
"merely advice" which Congress would
bo freo to accept or reject.

Again the stood solidly for
tho committee while tluee
democrats, Senators Gore of Oklahoma,
Heed of Missouri und Smith of Goorgln,
also voted against the substi-
tute.

Ily a vote of H to 33 the Senate re-

jected a substitute reservation by Senator
Owen, dnnocrat, of Oklahoma proposing
that of thr league coun-
cil should be "purely advisory and sub- -

Ject to action by Congress."
The roll call on the reservation follows:
For adoptlon Hall, Itorah, I

irnnde-.-ee- , Calrtcr. Caliper, Colt, Cum- -
mlns, Curtis, Kdgc, Klkins,
Fall, Fornald, France,
Gronnu. Hale, Johnson (Calif.),
Kenyon, Keyes. LaFo lette, Lenroot,
Lodge, McCumber, McLean, McNary, !

Mnse. New, Norrls, Page, Penrose,

Democrats Gore, Heed, Smith (Georgia),
and Wairh Total 1.

Total for AC,

Against adoption.
Democrats Ashurst, lleckham, Dial,

Fletcher, Cay, Gerrj, Harris, Harrison,
Henderson, Hltc.icock. Johnson (South
Dakota), Jones (Now Mexico), Kendrlck,
Klrby, McKellar, Myers, Nugent, Over-
man, Owen, i'helan, Plttman, Hansdell,
Koblnsoii, Smith
Smith (South Carolina), Stanley, Thomas,
Trammel, Walsh
Williams and Wolcott. Total 33.

Total against .'S3.

Sixteen senators not voting were paired
as fo lows:

Kor adoption: Jones Kel- -
loijg, Knox, Nelson, New-- 1

found that State had
chosen him In prefer once to one Vlr- -
Kn'a's most popular and able citizens, tho
late Lee, there
was a storm of protest among the demo-
crats of the "O'd Dominion."

Martin braved mo opposition, however,
nnd on March 1, 1S93, look his seat. His
nbl Ity was dlscoveied and from the

rislng to the lloor of his par.y
und the Important np- -

committee. served In that
capacity during tho war Congress, where
he was iignrded as one of thu leading
Ilgures In Senate.

Senator Martin was a descendant of the
early sett'ers if the colony of Virginia,

might their chances secure ae- - Sherman, Spen-tlo- n

n ratification resolution of Sutherland, Townsend,
mi'l Total

"The

independence

provisions of

In

Constitution
employment

particulars
differ proposed reservn- - and

which President declared at democrat.
Cheyenne, Wyo., would to Against: rd

as u rejection. King, Pomorene. Simmons,
As by phrase son and Smith (Arizona), democrats,

"under of ten" vacancy In Virginia.

have
purchnsed anticipation

to
optimistic

extraordinary

building
by one 3tory in; date of his

was purchased the Lu-th- e served continuously In the Senate.

storage

while

FATALLY STRICKEN STATION

Essox Junction.
of foreman
of

He to

sat by
for--

picked
livery

phyBiclan,
S. called.

only fcw
to

undertaking
his

63
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Methodist Conference

Shaw,
Gardiner,

appointment

once.
Davenport

Meth-
odist at

Weston,
vrTe- - HprlnKllcM.

superintendent of
Montpeller

Principal of Montpeller
(lltor
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SENATOR MARTIN'S
FUNERAL HELD FRIDAY

Dvlrirutlon or
lli'prenentntlven

Charlottesville
Senutor

yesterday,

afternoon,

momlrrient McKellar.

maintaining sovereignty
Alsace-Lorrain- e

Democratic

Xclarod

republicans
reservation,

Hitchcock

recommendations

Republicans,

Dillingham,
Frcllnghuysen,

Hardlnll,

(Massachusetts).

Shoppard, (Maryland),

Underwood, (Montana),

(Washington),
McCormlck,

Legislature
of

Major-Goner- Lltihugh

Icaaershlp
chairmanship of

propiiatloni He

the

Polndexier,

Wauswortu, republicans,

Dankhead, Chamberlain,

provisions

and manu- - was

was born. When he was six years old his
palcnts was

his ho
his passed

tho
Virelnla

Military Institute In March, is. When
the cadet of the Institute was
mustered into the Confederate army for

battle of Now Market, Cadet Martin
In hosplul and missed

encounter, upon his recovery ho re-
joined ills battalion and served until
the of the war.

SAYS HUSBAND ACCUSED vi
Montpeller, Nov. relations,

in,.-- j,.ii,tvii mum ui iii.j time oi
Washington county court this week, was
again subject under consideration to-
day. In the the dlvorco case
of Rose vs. William Currier was heard
und then Bessie vs. Malloy of

Mrs. Cuirier that her
husban threw her out of the and.,i,.,i ,.. , ... ,

f.. il.rKV(?.
with setting tiro to tho barn Woodbury
that burned. Thu defendant was stated
to ho In contempt of court because he
taken one of the children of tho State
und had puld alimony.

VALUABLE HOLSTEIN
COWS POISONED

Brattleboro, Nov. II. Deaths y

among tho cattle the herd of registered
Holstelns owned by Arthur B. Clapp
of (ids brought thu total Sat-
urday up seven. more aro ill, but
It Is not expected that will dlu. Mr.
Clapp, who Is president of one of the

banks and at the head of
enterprises, said y that tho

causo of deaths had been to bo
left by farm hands In a fltld where.

potatoes were grown lust summer, Tho
cattlu which have died hnvu been cows
nnd heifers and the Iolsu is than
$2.0o0.

HINES OFFERS R. R. MEN
INCREASED WAGE SCALE

Washington, Nov. 16. Director-Gener-

Hlncs Saturduy submitted to represento- -
tlvos k0"'

The proposal, laid before representa-
tives of the at closing

of the wagu conference, wus
under advisement, It wa's not what thu
men had ntked but their answer will
bo presented to tho director-gener- with-
in next days, and It was consid-
ered would accept,

Tli ii lucrouso would affect trainmen,
firemen, engineers, und conductors, but

Sinlth F, stated Sunday evening gallon of senators nnd reprosontntlvcu mom particularly those In the
that as soon as posslblo the building will attend. slow freight train service,
woold bo put back In shupu and that Thomas K'uplon Martin, until his
business will bo put back to normal, in JS9I had been railroad attorney Vou can get res itts from "Sltua-A- t

this tlmo a Is a particularly from town, never be-- tlon Wanted" If you will tell what
bud thing becuuHo all of tho big whole-- 1 fore souaht a public, oflico, Whon It was you can do and It Inter, itlncly.

SECRETARY GLASS'.ALLEGE JENKINS,

APPOINTED SENATOR

Will Succeed Late Sen. Thomns

of Virginia Glass's Succes-

sor Not Indicated

....... ....lll-- l. .1 11. A
lllUlllllil I1U, .4., ,, HIIC II I.

of Secretary Glass to United State!
Senate to succeed tho late ThtimusJ H.

Martin and tho ncceptatico ot Mr. Glass
wero announced last night by Leroy
Hodges, aid to Governor Davis.

Senutor Martin hud Just been
nnd term dors not expire until 1925.

Tho election of senators by popular vote,
however, leavcB Governor power to
1111 tho vacancy until the electorato can

'
do so.

Washington, Nov. in. Mr. Glass has
been nt tho head of treasury since
the resignation of William G. McAdoo.
His decision to take the Senate scat
mukes the sixtn cnange in President oy otliciais ot ptieuin jenxins wua ,,ant amj yrvl, possession of it Indell-WlJson- 's

cabinet since Its formation at not abducted by Federlco Cordova, tho nUdy,"
the beginning of first administration bandit leader, but was In connivance with j E u Ault, editor of tho itecord and
In 1913. The other members left him, according to Information received two nmbera of paper's board of

successively, Attorncy-Goneru- l Me-- hero last night. recetors nre at liberty under bonds on
Reynolds, Secretary Garrison of tho war The ot Jenkins came after twelve r)arKOS 0f violating tho csplonago act.
department. Bryan of peons had sworn to statements before Th(J lfcttpri purported to be signed by an and called upon all State offlcluli to

Attorney-Gener- Gregory Judge in Pucbla, declaring that Jenkins ! ,.mcla, of th c i . . was mailed In Sno- - operate in wofK with federal and
of lho -- tn.ont?"

commerce.
Mr. Glass lives in Lynchburg, in

western part of the State, not far from
Mr. Martin's home In Charlottesville. Ho
whs member of Congress before taking
the treasury portfolio, and as chairman
of the House banking committee took a
icuuing pun mi ruining unu ihimmuz mo

reserve law. His business Is thul
or a newspaper pumisner.

There Is no Indication at present as to
whom President Wllbtin might select for
Mr. Glass' place.

JOHN HIGHS DIES

Sudden Dentil of Former Vllililleliiirj'n
Addition lloiitii l.andtnrd Retired

Oottiber I

MWldlebury, Nov. 17. John Hlgglns,
who on October 1 retired from tho
managership of the Addison House,
and went to live with his son, Edward,
at tho lutter's home on Court street,
died very suddenly this evening at
7:15 o'clock. The cause of death
was a shock. Ho C5 years of agr,
being born in Arlington, Vt., December
X, 1853.

He was tho son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas HiggniS of Arlington and
the oldest of 10 children, three of whom
survive. Michael of Urighton, Mass.,
Thomas of Arlington, nnd Mrs. Edward
Hastings of He is also surviv-
ed by three sons, Michael J. Hlgglns
and Edward Hlgglns of Middlebury.
and a daughter. Mrs. Arthur F. Coffin
of Wntertown, N. V.

Mr. Hlgglns camo to Middlebury 30
years ago, for eight years managing

Plerco House and In 1897 took over
Addison House. Unquestionably he

was one of the best hotel men in Ver- -
mont and one of the foremost cltl- -
zens of Middlebury. Ho catered so sue- -
ccssfully to the needs of the
me n nnd tho tourists that Middlebury
became fomous stopping place for

itlie traveling public.

MEETS CHUM THOUGHT DEAD

Ilrunbilrg Hollered Colinn Killed In
Kroner I'luiN lllm on Mnntpcllor

Footlmll Field

Montpeller, Nov. 17. Michael C. Co- -
han, formerly quarterback of Hurling- -

ton high school football team, now a
student In Montpeller high school was
somewhat surprised last Saturday
when u former chum of his in Franco,
met him on the field at a football

,11 appears that they were buglers In
the same company, but Mr. Branhuri

ru ovor by u canon and then In a few

remarked with emputhsls "My that
is Mick Cohan's voice." He waited un-
til "Mick" led the chcuring again and
then started across the field at top
speed and hunting up "Mick" he grasp-
ed him In n bear hug, saying "I
thought you were dead In
Mick, although he will always carry a
limp in his walk Is quite alive and

spent Sunday evening in rehears- -
Ing of the escapades through

'DEATH OF COLORED
BRATTLEBORO VETERAN

Jneiib fiirtledge, '", Win Formerly
slnve KNPiipetl from Owner

IJrattleboro, Nov. 14. Jacob Cart- -
ledge, a negro who formerly was a
nmve in i, emm. meu y in tne
Brattleboro Retreat ut ago of about

His father was n merchant tno chum's name, transferred to
facturer of Scottsville, Albemarle county, "ie divisional headquarters and a .,

where on July 29, 1S47, young Martin ater ho hoard that "Mick" had been

removed to the country nnd there- - iJays mat "MicK" dead,
after he made homo in Albemarle So that was surprised to see that
county. I chum had not over tho

After a primary education in Scotts- - "divide." "Mick" was leading the checr-vlll- o

school. Martin entered the n'r uuA when his friends heurd him
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tho
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his
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Rutland.

the
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traveling
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France."

they

n

the
woll

slaves'

a mine,

In Co. D. regiment of Colored In -
A part of one foot was shot

away in battle, he was discharg-
ed Brownsville, Texas, In 1SGB. He

here about 10 years ago. Mr.
Cartledgo never Ho was a
pensioner.

ACCUSE SPANIARD OF
STEALING LUMBER

Montpeller, Nov, Jos0 a
Spaniard, arrested this

charge stealing lumber from
Concrete Is
building n now plunt on River streut. He

appear in court Tuesday

HIGHEST PRICES EVER
KNOWN FOR BUTTER

Chicago, Nov, 17, Highest prices ever

went above 67 cents the world
wnr. Receipts of butter of late have
been much less than month

ASKS RECOUNT OF OHIO VOTE
Washington, Nov. 17, The Anti-Saloo- n

League of America has asked for a re-

count of tho vole thu
of ratifying constitutional prohibition
amendment "because of many
ulrondy reported," Wayne Wheeler, at-

torney for the organization announced
last night, Wheeler on a
prohibition Issue Ohio wns over
40,000, whllu tho amendment defeated
by less thar v

of thu four railway brotherhoods an " r """" nZd A CW"
ci il crcl4m-matel- yIncreased J0"'"wage amounting J ', This sameto $'l,o(W,(icii a ery extras, grade
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for,

likely

elec- -
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le'l
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Mexican Authorities Arrest U. S.1

Consular Agent Who Was Re
cently "Abducted" and Heldj
for $150,000 Ransom

PLOTTED WITH BANDITS

It In Clmrged That the American Hnd

Perfect UnderittnndlnK With III Cnp-toi-- M

and Thnt the "Kidnapping" Wiw

Worked Out In Advance

. j

Mexico City, Nov, 10. (Ily Associated
l'rcss). William O. Jenkins, United States
consular agent at I'uobla, was placed
under arrest Saturday and held under
surveillance his homy following charges

hat. been seen In company with CordoV
who accomplished his recent abduction
from Puebla under no and
apparent understanding with his alleged
captors.

Advices received in Washington from
Mexico City on November 7 that
umsu.ar rtg?ni .lenuina imu m-t:-

of all suspicion of nompllcry in his kid- -
napping by Mexican bandits on, ociouer
17. The Judge Investigating the abduction.
the dispatches added, took t J

liraite Jenkins as a friend of tho Mex'can ,

people and a respected member of the .

rominunlty In which hnd lived for
number of years.

Jenkins was held for tir.o.o-- ransom and
thu United States government, demand-
ing his release, what was said to
have been the strongest noto ever dis-

patched In a dispute btween the two re-
publics. Jenkins was released on October
W after his personal attorney, Senor
.Metre, had paid tho ransom to Federlco
Cordova, the bandit leader.

An ofllclal statement Issued Washing-
ton on the abduction of Jenkins said that
he would have to effect his own reim-
bursement of the money paid to the
Mexicans who kidnapped him unless ho

prove that the Mexican government
was negligent in affording him protection.
His standing as an oillclal of the United
States government had no bearing on
matter In any way, it was stated.

COTTAGES F0R EMPLOYES

Little Woolen Co. nt Xurth Montpellrr
to Colmtruot Hoimex to Ho Honied

nt IVr Month
,

Monlpeller, Nov. 17. Persons Interested
In the Little Woolen company at North
Montpc ler are forming a realty company
for tho purpose constructing cottage
houses to be rented to those employed by
the concern, or other persons
these new homes. The provisions are that
no person shall bold over J5(V) worth ot
stock and that renting hhall not be
cojjllned to tho employes of the Little
Woolen company. There are now over 1Q0

persons employed by the company. The
cottages are to cost about $1,100 each
and will rent at $10 a month.

. PARKED GETS LIBERTY

ItrlriiKt-- d In Hall ot ifl.OOn 1'hynlelnn
Sny She Is Able to Appear

In Court

Montpeller, Nov. 13. Mrs. Isabelle Par- -
uer, who has been charged with conduct- -

nfc-- a house of e, has left Jail,
bull of $1,000 having been fixed In case.
A. A. Sargent furnished tho ball nnd she
was released from Jail. State's Attorney
E. It. Davis objected to the plea for a
continuance made by attorneys for
tlie woman, who asked that case be
continued until next term of on.
the grounds tho woman's health, but
nhvutetiitio irhn ,.v n , i.,u.i w Worine.rinv
nluht htatcd that' she was ab'e to annear
In court. Relative to the caso
against, her, she was released on her own
recognizance.

JUDGMENT STRUCK OFF
lllirllngton Trnctlon Co. K.plnln I)r--

lnyn In Hunker C'nue

Montpeller, 11. A review of tho
docket tho Supreme Court shows that
two entries were made on hte docket In
the lust hours of the November term of
court In n way disposes of one caue
and another, R. E. Brown of
Burlington appeared before tho court
Thursday afternoon asking that the or-
der which the court Wednesday In
the Lnmoillu county case of B, W,
VB- - the Burlington Traction company bo
struck off. Ho explained, apparently
Kiiioiuuiuiiiy iu inu I'uuri, reiaiive 10 tne

in the case and tho "Judgment

, und discontinued.

FIND CHILD DEAD
Three Other Children .Sleeping With

Infant Malnutrition Cuuxeil Denth
Montpeller, Nov. 13. The

uld child of Mr. an Mrs. John Leno of
Bur'ington, who aro nt tho homo of .lumen
.ucuo, wus iouiiu ueau in tne tied thin
morning. It was in bed with three other
children with whom it hnd slept during

night. Delay In nllowlng the under -
taker to takn chargo of the body occulred
until a physician was called to pronounce
mo canoe ui uuuui, which was uue to mai- -
llllil iviuii, ii n,in icuit'll Hie. unilu miKllt
huvu been strangled by of the
three chl.dren, who were In the bed with
It, throwing nn over Its throat.

PROBATION OFFICER
Mr, K K. I.. Austin (arts Appointment

Burlington
Slontpeller, Nov. 13. N. K. L.

Austin of Burlington has been appointed
deputy Statu probation ofllcer by thu
Board of Charities and Probation to look
after tho work In Burlington. Tho board
also has granted a mother's pension to
Mrs. Mabel B. Medlar of Burlington In
the sum of (8.00 a week, one-hu- lf of which
wilt be paid by the city of Burlington.
The board has decided to tho State
Into two districts in the care de-
partment and Miss Lena Ross of Rutland
will have charge of thu western part ot
the State and Miss Anna McMahon of
Montpeller ot tho eastern part of the

75. For many years he was a affirmed' was struck off, with tho result
known character here assisting on vil- - that another order wan mado that the
lago coul teams. Being 111 treated by "Judgment affirmed" would stand unless
his muster, ho and somo other tho case was udvanced buforo tho January
escaped and for three weeks he hid In term of court was completed. In the

coul making his way later to Windham county case of Dyer vs.
There he enlisted In 1864 shend and trustee tho entry was settled
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SEATTLE PAPER

SEIZED AGAIN

Journal of Alleged Radical Ten

dencies Is Now Definitely

Suppressed

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11. (By the Asso-
ciated Press), llencwcd activity by both
factions y marked the light In thu
northwest of government ngents against
the I. W. W. organization, The establish-
ment of tho Seattle Union Hccord was
seized for the second time In 21 hours
nnd tho American Legion In Spokano re-

ceived a letter In which eight local mem- -
Ibers of the organization were threatened
with the fate of former soldiers killed
at Ccntrn'.la, Wash., Tuesday.

Th , ,, of .,. newstlaner was seized
tns aftcrnoon t,y john Mi jovief United
statea marsr,nl, und publication stopped.

"My otllce," stild Mr. Boyle late
"received Instructions to selato the entlru

ye8terdny. u sald , pnrt:
For tho past two or three mouths tho

Spokano chupter of the I. W. W. has been
watchlng tho activities of several leaders
of the American Legion. You have taken
an open stand against the I. W. W. Al- -
low me to state at this particular time
thnt tile Atnel'lrnn T.ei'l.m In knnlnhn Is

.ionmed nnd will be curbed bv the worltlnn-
ciaflses

., mumi.,.r!J h..vc iHtrU(,tel me
to wr,,0 yolI llt th tlm(. notfyng
vou tllat unoga th0 following men;,i.n,in,ltt ... hntre.i l,f

lhe j w w of spakanu that tlicy will
follow in the footstens of tho marked

'ones at Ccntralla." Then followed the
names of nine men, all overseas veter-
ans but two, und all active In affairs
of the American Legion.

Fifty-eigh- t alleged members of thu
I. W. W. are held In jail at Spokane
on charges of criminal syndicalism.
Commissioner J. II. Tllsey of the de-
partment of public safety has for-

bidden "workers meeting" scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday evenings.

Prosecuting Attorney Askren of
Tacoma announced late y he In-

tended proceeding immediately
against six alleged members of the
I. W. W. held there on charges of
criminal syndicalism.

Advices received nt Aberdeen.
Wash., said I. W. W. were responsible
for the riddling with bullets of a
large community flag flying on a hill
above Chehalls

Governor L. F. Hart to-la- y reiter-
ated his announcement that "all mem- -

bers of the I. W. W. in Washington
must go."

'

.RjUEGOriiiSS'ONERS'GASES

Ilurllnglon Street Kuvr II art Echo In

Supreme Court November Term ;

'
t'oinoH to nu Dud

Moiitneller. Nov. 13. Following the
arguments of three Burlington cases this
ufternoon. Supreme Court adjourned Its
November term of court. The three Bur-
lington cases are Charles L. Dolan vs.
J. Holmes Jackson et al.; John L. Ber-

geron vs. J. Holmes Jackson et al.;
Charles L. Dolan et al. vs. Thomas Uns-wor- th

et al.
The first two were a petition for writ

of certiorari and order, while the last
one is a bill and cross bill by the de-

fendants, together with thu finding of
facts which were passed up to the
Supreme Court.

The three cases arc tho result ot a
disagreement relative to the street com- -

mlssloners, old nnd new, in Burlington,
md which at the time thif action ttarted
attracted p. good deal of attention
throughout the State.

INTIMATE PERJURY IN
CARR DIVORCE SUIT

St. Albans, Nov. 13. A dramatic scene
occurred In Franklin county court this
morning during the trial of the divorce
case of Teresa Carr of Swanton vs.
Ambrose E. Carr of Easton, Pa., nefore
Judge Harrie B. Chase of Brattleboro.
In open court, after Carr had completed
his testimony, the court called the atten-
tion of State's Attorney A. H. Rowley
to the fact that there might he reason
for his considering the advisability of tak-
ing some criminal action against Carr
because of tho fact that he might liave
committed perjury. It is understood
that the matter Is under consideration.

K. P. ANNIVERSARY
23 tli Celebration of .tlontH-lle- r l.ntlge

Fonr Receive Mrdnl
Montpeller, Nov. 13. The 2ith annlver- -

sury of th Montpeller Lodge of Knights
of Pythias took place In their hall this
evening with L. A. Kelty, chancellor
commander, presiding over the cere- -
monies, Addresses suitable to the occa-

sion were listened to while medals were
presented to G. W. Luce, Frank I). Wing,
F. S. Pratt nnd Arthur Allen, who had
been members of tho lodge for 25 years.
The committee on -- rrangements was Mr.
Allen, B. C. Brown and H. A. Sumner,
past commander of the lodge.

Livestock Get Big Prices
St, Albans, Nov. 13. One of the biggest

auctions in this vicinity for some tlmo
took place to-d- at the farm on the Fair-
field road recently purchased by W, F.
Cunningham from Hiram B. Weeks. The
stock belonged to B. W. Weed, who has

' been on tho farm for 25 years. A largo
I number of people were present and ut
noon Irving J. Wry, proprietor of Wry's

, restaurant, served 200 people with dlnnor.
mere weio n ueuu m uvmuku um. i
grado Ayrshire cow with calf brought the
highest price, $210. Several cows sold for
$176 and seven yearlings brought $100 a- -
piece. One largo team of horses went for
$510. Tho sugar apparatus one of thu most
compiew m iu oiaiu uum ntnu umiiiuit-i- ;

uiuuiiiil nih'i ivcn

CIDER APPLES IN BIG
DEMAND THIS YEAR

Poughkeepsle, N, V Nov. 14. More than
IV lllllliuii iiuuuin iiiio ucvn ji.iei iui nuei
apples In Dutchess nnd Ulster counties
this fall. Out of town buyors sunt
$60,000 to ono local bunk nlone.

, tvPine Brothers cOUC HaWkitlS
Montpeller, Nov. II. Pino Brothors of

Montpeller have brought a suit against
Harry Hawkins und a copy of the papers
has been filed in the secretary of State's
office because In the suit, the Vermont
Lumber company, a New York corpora,
tion, Is Involved,

Tho woman who buys merchandise for
the home Is charged with a business task,
quite as Important as any other part of
her home-makin- g duties. She must find
tlmo to study the ads.

7

NO LET-D- P IN

RAIDS ON I. W. W.'S

Many Arrests Are Made In

Washington and Oregon
C i t i e s Entire Newspaper
Plant Seized in Seattle

EDITOR PLACED IN JAILJ
(iovrnmr of Wnxhlngtmi Annountitt

Thnt He Will .Start n Stnte Wide
f'limpnlgn to Wipe Out All Kins' Oi

ItmllcnW 74 A rrent Mnde In Spokane

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 13. (Uy the As- -
soclutcd Presa.)-Hul- ds were conducted In
Washington and Oregon cities to-d- by
Stale and fedeial olllcluln on Industrial
Workers of the World headquarters and
many arrests wero made of alleged mem
bers of the organization.

Governor L. F. Hart of Washington an-

nounced he would Btart a State-wid- e cam-

paign to wipe out Industrial Workra(of
tho World, Bolshevikl and other radical ?

county officers. Tho Governor received
messages asking hlin to convene the
Legislature to pass stringent antl-Ind-

trial Worker of the World laws.
Federal officers raided the office of th

Seattle Union Hecoid, seized the onHr
plant and arrested several employes, W
eluding H. P.. Ault. editor. TtlC TaldS VfttO
the outgrowth of tho killing of four TO-T-

mer service men at Ccntralla, Waaft.,'
Tuesday, by alleged I. W W

Seventy-fou- r alleged members of the
Industrial Workers were arrested In
hall at Snokane and at Portland. Ore..
men alleged to be members of the organl- -
nation were being held for examination.
One of the men urrested at Portland,
Frank ISrlley, told authorities he be-

lieved the Centralla outrage was a "frame
up against the I. W. W."

Tho raid on the Union Record was
raudu on Instructions from Washington,
li. C, according to tlobert C. Saundorf,
United Stntes district attorney. Federal
oDicers also seized the plant of the
Equity Printing company and urrested
Walter C. Smith, editor of the Inter-
national Weekly, which is printed In tho
Equity shop. Smith was charged with
violating thu espionage act.

11. P.. Ault, editor, George P. List-ma- n,

president of the board of director)
of the Itecord, and Frank A, Hust, secret-

ary-manager of the Seattle Labor
Temple association were arrested,
charged with violation of the espionage
act.

The Record n owned by tho SeattU
Central Labor Council.

Deputy United States marshals ordered
a truckload of copies of the mall ed.
Hon which was about to leave the ofllc
to be unloaded.

During Seattle's general strike In Feb-
ruary It was charged by city official!
that the Equity plant printed most o
the ulleged Inflammatory posters n(
handbills distributed about the city. Olj
Hanson, the mayor, closed the plant ti
a time.

WINDHAM COUNTY JUROR)?
TALK BACK TO LAWYERS
Ah ii nrtiult Defeated Porty In Cutte or

Trial Want Verdict Set Xmlir
Brattleboro, Nov. 14. Because of re.

marks made by Jurors G. M. Doane of
Jamaica and Henry J. Allan of Brattle
boro in the trial of a case In Windham
county court, Attorney Thomas F. O'Briel
made a motion in court this afternootj
to set aside the verdict In the case of
Mrs. Stephano Konesko against Anthony
anil Constantus Augustonowlcz. Ths
tourt overruled the motion and an appeal
was taken to the Supreme Court. The
plaintiff sued for assault and was award?
ed $1,100. While Attorney O'Brien was
arguing for the defendants at the trial
Juror Doane asked the attorney to ad-
dress his remarks to some other Juror,
and when the lawyer referred to certain
evldeucu Juror Allen announced that there
was nu such evidence in the case. Attor-
ney O'Brien argued to-d- that tho two
Jurors were prejudiced and unfit, while
Attorney W. A. Graham for the plaintiff
argued that If objection to the Juror was
to be made ut all It should have ben
before the verdict was rendered.

DEPTH CHARGE WAS
INVENTED BY YANK

ChnrleM T. Mlnkler Perfected Iltvlcf mt

(rent Personal Peril
Newport, R. I., Nov. 14. For many

months there has been much dispute as
I to who originated the depth charge that
) proved such a weapon of attnok on th

Captain Trench, Inspector In
charge at the torpedo station, has re-

ceived a letter from the department an- -
noundng that Chester T. Mlnkler of the
station is the man .wliu is credited with
ule invention of this device. It la admit- -
ted that England tried to evolve something;
0 tho sort, but that It wag Mlnkler
who In Newport waters worked out the
perfect thing that could bo used with
safety. Ho turned over his patents to
the Bovemment without royalty or other
considerations.

Mlnklor's experiments wero conducted
nt great personal peril. He also wi a
material factor in the development of tho
minu used In the North sea barrage.

TO DISCUSS TOPICS OF
INTERCOLLEGIATE LIFE

Middlebury, Nov. 13. Many varied top-
ics will In discussed ut tho meeting of
the Association of Colleges In New Km-lan- d,

at Middlebury College Friday ami
Saturday. All matters of IntcrcollSf lata. ....uta -- h thft of psychological
u,sta t0 gul(Jo tudents in tho selection of
BtUiios and the choice of u career, the
American Council of Education and the
rcqUren,cr,t of foreign langungo will bo
jigcujj,

teiies.i with mnnv nther ui,i,.eio h.,u
bo(m KU(.gcste,t uy the different collaitjn
(o ll3 discussed and possibly adopted by
the Institutions represented.

SHERWOOD BUS DRIVER
i LOSES HIS LICENSE

jt0,,t,)eeri Nov, 13. Harry Blaclt,
secretary of state this morning suspended
l... n,....l.ll.. n..,.Pnn-'- a r. VtVIiiu nu iuiiivmiiit ujviaivi a nt.ui.ei u I

F, Rugg ot Burlington because of the fa-
tal nccldent thnt took place In that olty

UCPIUUJ Wliuu IIUHA, UIIVD1 U

thu Sherwood bus, ran Into John Anatey.
Jr., who later dlod from thu Injuries m
celved.

I. W. W'S IN WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston, W. Va Nov, IS, Agents

of thu department of Justice on rouU
to tho coal mining districts of North
em West Virginia. Governor Cornwall
announced following advicei
from Washington to that effect. It wU
bo their purpose to "clean out radi'jul
centers" and round up I. W. W. anJ
Russian agitators, ho said,


